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The Oldest Business

You ure rwpectfuHy invited to call

hi. smi-- ii us

TO BE FOUND IN WESTERN PENN'A.
Our Goods are Warranted to be as Represented, acd PRICES NET

CA?H, within the reach ot all persons needing them.

SVOKE STACKS AXD BREECHISGS FOE EXCISES HADE
TO OET'EU.

TIN ROOFING, SPOUTING and JOBBING
Of all kinds in Tin, Copper and Sheet-Iro- n Ware, Promptly attended to

at Lowest Rates, onler xtH'-v- jrom j. r. f syruiwj
in (hir Line.

EAnTK W. "FT A."3T,

2S0 Washington Street,! - Jolmstown. Pa.

P. S. Look For Jy Xante cn. tha.TYind-jV- . .

Sum Fox. JoatAA Wot.

muni mmna ihtht.
M ASVFACTCKEtS OF

PURE BONE HEAL
AND

DISSOLVED BONE.
Therc Oradei of Pboapbataa Xanaiarrared and

krpt CMMtancly oa Baad :

IMPERIAL. - AannooiattJ.
EXCLLSI0&. - - - -

--- Pbuspbata

Onr fartnry K now In eprntuoo. tailly
of ttr tun af SoicanM. tm ch lis. uf t at

old iwgnmi A Mineral Point EaUroad. t
auBV'aeuu aaaa bat

STASDAHD GOODS
n.aT-fa- tt tht tT .nt Oar Fanillaen

BEST IN THE MARKET.

Oar roretnaa. J. A. John3. u aih J.iahoa
Hornwr a riliimMn. ivr otvt 12 Tears. Tba ?a--
pmet-- X i.or F.'torr t? 10 loer pr d'. W tak

In nrhang? ir Pboupbairf. Faramrf aoJ
Hbcra raa itu :omj by i4m ap all
NnwibMrmair. aal b:icaJw ibfatuu!.
All v af a u uiat our

With aar and ail others oerd la tha sutrket.
W arc'ber. ti kit. and onr wt tpaa tr
UkohpItm Wa have BrttlaJa railroad laciU-- h

f lur sbipplca.

H-iL- L 0rfi FILi.tD FSOXfTtr.
In stadia Tear order. aWreai

SMfflmifflES.
SOMERSET. PA.

DR. J. M. LOUTHER,
rilYSICIAX AXD DRUGGIST,

SOMERSET. PA.

CSSCS3 132AS2S 2 ST2CIALTT.

The Purest and Best

DEriiS. PAIVT.
OIIA VAKX1SHES,

PATENT MEDK'INES.
STAT1USEET,

tc, Ac, Ai.,

Keft cmLtUniij aa Aaad, sad said at lAe

VERY LOWEST PRICES.
Store andPfflcvoa Wain Straet. tferae duocr

East of t0 tmeraat H"OW. Snru Pv A
hare ofl!iptdie patr-aiar- ta respertlaiiy

Call and inict a--j lack.

; J. M. LOUTHER, M. D. '

FARMERS.
IMPROVE YOUR STOCK !

Tha loprrted Clydesdale Horse.

WUl rtaod r tba serrlre af Jtarea tbrooKaaat
the SCSH uf Iwi, at ay lane one mile vest of
StpiOT'te.

I tkMS.- - Arttalnrara a aare with frial, pay.
am n be aaJr wiiaa tba atare b) knxia to ba

uk tl Adt Mnoa nartta wftk or talllm to
attrad alth an iniored carp will ba hid mpm-- 1

ibl lor the toaaraace. Proper eara wUl be tk--
aa bt ao acrcantat.illtr f alit. j

CaaVfciTfo.' Kar-i- a a beaatlfal dark
ba anaartad rnA Srutlaod t rears aan. areiaba
l'o ppiand. l - baa3f hlrb. and poawfata
bna. .ad Maew. a caa temper, bad a splendid

JOSIAH AXKFNY.
narllin. Oriu d AEErxa

H. BOWERS,
BaKER AKDCOKFECTIOKER.

SOMERSET PA.
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aa now prrparadtc !urnlsb tba pai'Ue w-t- every-thts- c

In si .ine. Meals roral-W- t at ail boon.
a chort oon- -. aad at Tamahl. raiea. We

haTeeo-ataat- ly aa hand tin

CR0CER1ES ARD CONFECTIONS,

And are prepared tn faraUh parties, tails, plenlr
Ac--, wfck .T.rjULtoe la car liae O nwial.I ILHOStKs.
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Kaala af Pater tWl it a. byte ot KIM Ta
bmeraatcaaaty. ra.

af adaaiatretMa mm the abswe aatate
hmwm baaa araa-ie-d a tbe aa Hialaaad br tbe

aata-nt- y. aodea la bareby iaa ta aU
peratae kadeeaad ta saM aetata ta aaAa --asaedi.
ate i lanal aad Iboaa bartaa elalaas aaiast the

tltaw ca mr belera Satarday, the auA day af
Ma.. at the aUa raaiaeai-- e ot deeaaaad, at
lsaloekr.a. .

ivni'n.iiut'--.
aprX.

a pmrn frees sawy. Sead as 6
b-- ur aad by nail ra will '

lUUlUit frtt a parwasre ei wia m am' ral. tba will start yoa work
that W.S at aara betas paa ta away taaaar tkaa i

r else ia aai.iaa. all aJMat saa nam ,

In prasHtts with est baa. Areata waatad a

4 eitber sex. af all aeaa. Inr alt tba Usee,
aiaea tiase aaly. la work aw as)t their eww
aea. fiiani ftwall worfcas anaaaay as- -

Paa'l delay. U. Hau-- R A Co-- Paruaad,
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President Caehier

Coneetlcas Bade a aU para af taa Caitad
Siatea.

CHARGES MODERATE.

Partly wlsbbur la atxt am Waat eaa ba aa--

(oainralaud by Aran aa Tark ia any aaav
Oollartlt oa.!e ar.a prptii T . S. B"B1S
bnaht and aukd. Mnac acd ralaaOla aararad
hr at litro:M nii aaiaa, woa a aa
gast a Ya AAa as tu k.

ACCOUNTS SOLICITED.
aaT-- kwal aaibtays abaaraad.'a

Aunt A. ttaaaa. J. Scorr Waan,

HORNE & WARD

rcmaotUi to

EATON & BROS.

SO. 27 FIFTII AYEME,

PITTSBURGH, PA

NEW GOODS
S7S27 Zttf STZCHLT3S

lakrsidaries, Laces, llliasry, Waits Eaads,

Drsss Triaaim, Hosiery, Sieves,

Cerssts Masiis ui arias Uadaraesr,

sad Ckiidrsa's Datinag. Fasty

fisads, Ysres, Zeskyrs, Bata-ria- ls

of M Kiass tsr
FARCY WO IK,

Mi MM GccJs, in, k
mrt TATaoaAas ts aasra niLir aoLarrran.

tOrJers by Mail attended to with Prompt-
ness aftd Disratcn.

TUTT'S
POLLS

"THE OLD RELIABLE."
25 YEARS IW USE.

The Sraatast Madieal Triaapfc cf tte Aye

Indorsed all over the Work!
SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Losaofappeata. Xansea-boweiscoa-bT-e.

Pain m the Head. with a Ciqil in

the bapartPalnnder
tha snouider-ttade- s falnea alter

to exertion
of body oTB-ia-- t, Irritability of temp,
er, Low spintsXosa of cieniory ,w.Ui
a feeling of wjneglectedoine
dnty, weariness. Dtzziaesg, Flutter-it- t

of the Heart. Dots before the eye,
YelfowSn.Head3che,Re-tiessrie- s
at night, highly colored Urine.
H THESE WAEjriKGS ASS tTSHEIBED,
srrm zsazza imi c:s is mns.

TCITS FILLS are especially adapted la
saca rasea. ooa doae effect sorb a cflug
ot feeltntr aa to aatoniab the snffr rr.

Tbey I aeraaee taa Appetsta. aad eanM
tbe txxly u Take aa t leak, tbaa thr sys-
tem is aaarbb, aad bv tbeir Taate
4ma oa Um PlaaeUae Orcaaa.

TUTTS HAIR DYE.
Grat Rare r Wnrmts ehanewl ta a

&uxr Bt-a-
cx ty a single appiu-atie- a at

Uiw tTX. It iniparta a natnral eoior. acta
tnarsntanemkdy. Sold by Drocgtsta, or

t by exprvM oa rveit)t ot at.
Office, 44 Murray St.. New York

FASHIONABLE
CUTTER & TAILOR,

a $ Pt' & bad aany
L '.;'. tV . years exserieik'e t

u all branches at
ba Tsllortne bas- -

tneee. i praaraplae- Satis-artl- oa ta all
wbe aaj call ap.
aa ae aad (Avarm a? m with tbetr pat- -'

Yoars, k.
VH. M. HOCHSTEIXEB, j

CHARLES HOFFMAN,

IIERGHA1IT
-

TAILOR.
....

k

(AMaHaBT)rBaaiirs 0caeJ

' IiTIST --TEES i-
-J

LSTET FEUH

tMSAVSFCT10ll 6UJWJMTEED.

SOMERSET F-k-- t-

CATARACT KUSDXWSS ' j

V y-- eanaed be lees T traasparewry of the
;

)eM b.htad tbe pepll btabt a Jsstse
6. --d taa--s eat ef by ressorai ef

tbe vra sse bndr. Tbe pata of the afier--
H miw ssry Ma.wad aaewtaa
af tbe new aaaratbatie, by slaplytaiha few drape be i be eye. tha
M harae by tha tanat haul Tba

beat effMe reealts are arewred la all eperadaas
.a tha Kra aaiJ Wm. Kaaa aassl tdwaaa.
SflL WT . Aa-U.aa- 4. Psaa Awev ,

MOTHER ASD CXCXE JOE.
- Auntie, who are the heroes

Teil me, or don't too know T

I looked cp from my aeainc :

" Mother and rode Joe."

Mother's eyes so peaceful
Gare a reprorm? look.

" Esther, why don't the answer ?
Read to her out of a book,

Dutifully I obeyed her.
Read of the olden days ;

Of knight and bold explorer,
AU deeds that mea will praise.

'
But mother has Iain there raiTennK

Without word of com plaint.
Voril (hooch abedoeso't know it

She to ear household saint- -

And Joe? 31 y darling brother !

Brarely be pat aside
His lot e and strong ambition,

And ail his youthful pride.

Hid them away forever.
Thinking n one would see.

To cara, aa was just his dnty,
For mother, and Sue, and nie- -

Aml when that child is alder.
ril see that the shall know

That none of the saints and heroes
Eqnal mot her and Joe.
Attna & Rcid, in Ctrrtaritinalijt.

OLD BIXUOVS BRIDE.

Let me see where was it that I
first met ber? Oh, yes. it was under

i the superb arches of High Bridge,
boating by mooctliht A globe of

j reddish rlowly ascended out
i of the East the shadows of the
great bridge noting softly vt tbe
mirror like burface ef tbe Hudson
river; the sound of a tiute played
softly afar off, and all ot a sudden
the keel of my boat came sharply in
contact with somebody else s oars.

"Hallo, you." cried out a clear
incisive young voice. "Where are
you going to ? Why don t you kx k
which way you are steering?"

'Charley Dresden !" cried out I.
little heeding the torrents of obloquy
he was beginning to heap upon me.

'"Old Matti more," he responded
joyously. Why, who on earth
would have thought of finding you
dreaming on Harietn Rivr. Here!
come into my boat ; hitch on your
old craft behind, and let me intro-
duce yon to Mi.--s Sophy Adriance."

I looked as sharply at Miss Sophy
as the moor.light and my own mod-

esty would let n;e. for I knew tl.at
she was the especial admiration of
my Ineod Charley Dresden I

Sbe was pretty, slight rcucd ars.1

rosy, with china-blu- e eyes, a dimple !

in either cheek, and golden brown ,

balr worn in lora.loose curls. There
was something Cower-lik- e and dTi-cat- e

in her prettices? something
unconsciously imploring in her way
of lifting her eyes np to your lace.

i mean,
'cause him-- letter
jail and Bullion,
which be

... . .
V e home together or, at!

far 6n our way home as the
Harlem River would take us. So--

phv sang little boat ballads. Char- -

lev roared out tenor barcarolles. I
even essaved a German student
song which I learned in Heidle- -
berg no one know? now long ago,
and we parted the best of friends.

A after Dresden and I met
face to face on Wall street

"Hallo, Mattimore I" said Charley,
his honest visage liehting up.
"What do think of her?"'

I think she is a pearl a jewel
a princess among women : l an-

swered, with perfect sincerity.
Concratalate me. tnen : cned

Cbarley beaming all over, "for I am
engaged to her ! Only last night!
Look here T opening a mysterious
silver case which he took from bis
inner vest pocket "What do you
think ot that for an engagement
ring?"'

"A fine diamond," said I. putting
my bead critically on one side ; "and
fancifully set"

"We're be married in
said Charley, lowering his voice to
the most confidential tones. "It
mieht have been sooner if I badn t
undertaken. that bustneee in Europe
for our But I shaU be sure to I

be back bv October, and the money t

I shall make will be acceptable to
fitting up and furnishing

t
cor

i

with
sen

go-- their
phy's bedding loveliness-dw- elt in
thefcosit ot apartments, furnished
in dark blue reps, with a

t .1 i...tAiia! iniwl aa a
hioh I..ri-P-d ,fa and canaries and
geraniums in windows.

"It i so of you to come,"
said Sophy, with a gentle pressure
of the band when I went away. "I

so glad welcome
friends."

And I fit that I could cheerfully
fit through smother evening of

chit-cha- t and photograph
albums for a reward

Charley Dresden went away,
ard as he didn't particularly leave
Sophy Adrisrhce in my charge, I
didn't called upon to present
my self at the genteel boarding
I supposed, enough, that
all was going until one day l
received a note from my old
Bullion, the banker, a man of sixty
mhn waara a witr. and anectaclea. and- - -- r j

counts his income upon double
!

,

"Bullion wrote from Saratoga,;
where he had gone because he
know what else to do with himself,
in the dull season. He asked me to
be bis groomsman. Bullion wis
icg be married. j

"Of course you'll think it a foolish j

thing for me to do," Bullion ; i

even at 60 a man has en-- j

UrelT outlived the aire of sentiment
and when once vou see Sonhr Adri- -

unlikelv.
T ha.; . k t

of the servant 'girl
, j.k.k.nwoo auawerwj us ocii.

.
--Ko. tar. Mies

weeks afrieJd atSarati ;

answered ptompUy.
was enough. I went home in--

Bullion's another en--
elope, directinr to poor

T-v t ? J 1 Ta-- a. A A

lresuen s aaairsa, roeio xvauuive,
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Vienna, adding a few lines of my
own, wherein I endeavored to min-
gle consolation and philosophy as
aptly as possible. ;

And then I wrote, curtly declin-
ing to "stand op" with old Bullion.

It was but a lew weeks subse-
quently that the showed an
elegantly dressed yoanjt lady into
tuy room at bote!. I rose in
some surprise. Aside from old rjoir--

j iam Piatt and my laundress, my
llady visitors were few. But the in
stant she threw up ber thick tissue
Ttil I recognized the toft blue eyes
acd damask rose cheeks of Sophy
Adriance.

Oh,'Mr. MattimoreH she cried
piteously, "I know you miad
aij coming to your parlor, because

; you seem exactly lias a utner te
' I winced a little at this. "But

1 received such m letter from
Charley, and as rou're known him i

longtime. 1 thWbt Derhana vte. a . ' . "

could explain it to me. Ob, I have
been so wretched. indeed, ia
deed I didn't deserve h ?"
--. Che gave me a tear blotted letter
and then sat to fry quietly
the conner tbe sofa until sucb
time as I should nave finished
perusaL

What does be mean, Mr. Matti--
more?" asked Sophy plaintively,

he accuses me '

him, selling myself to the highest
bidder? Oh, it is'so dreadful P

I folded letter and locked se-

verely at her.
"Miss Adnance," said I gravely,

"it strikes me you are trying to play
a double part The affianced
bride of Benjamin Bullion ought
hardly to to retain allegi-
ance of poor Charlie Dresden into
the bargain."

"I don't understand you,'' said So-

phy, looking wistfully at me.
"Are you not to become the wife

6t Mr. Bullion, the banker?, I ask-

ed, staimly.
"Oh, dear, no," said Sophv. That's

mamma P
"Eh ?:' gasped I.
"It's mamma,'1 answered Sophy.

to be' married next week!
Didn't you know it?"

I sUred straight befoi me. Well,
I bad got myself into a pretty pickle
by mcddlitig officiously in affairs
that didn't concern me.

"Look here. Miss Adriance," said
I : "I will teil you all about it"

So I I described old Bul- -

lion's letter, my own false deduc- -
uona tnereirom, ana tne rasn aeea i
had committed in sending the bank- -

er s correspondence to Charlie Dres--
aeii.

"And now," said I, "do you won- -
der that he indignant?''

Sophy's face grew radiant
there's

.
no harm done," said

i u- - .1 l x

next marl after he sent off this
cruel, sheet of reproaches.1'

Sophy was a true prophet There
was no "real harm" done. The next
mail brought a letter full of entreat-
ies to be patdoned, and a brief,
brusque note to me.

I stood nn with old Ben Bullion.
and that full-blow- n rose, Sophy's
mamma, after all ; and when Char-
lie Dresden came home I cut the
big wedding at his marriage
feast

(Matsrhltlsf a Perreaalaw Crfaae.

" Not so much counterfeiting is i

going on now as there was five or j

six veare ago," remarked United
States Marshal Monroe to a Grand
Rapids (Mich.) Lealrr reporter, i

The manufacturers and sh overs :

one,, reat narm, as

I've written long
about mamma Mr.

must have received almost

rowed

had

week

you
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firm

ward

aa

fnend.

few
she

wont

Aad.

ot

here.

is

auj iciifjw. 01 iitue. ic.ci.uou w " j

most cenain. We have captured, t

convicted and sentenced between

."" :
th P?tiour years, ana
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S91 iihtp itifii iiri taru u 11 ;
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T of

her the
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little i

inrrtr,
,
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such that
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the

wrote
"but

i

T

nia."
hare

the

did,

"But

cruel

cake

V

Tk.." va w.axavs.v.m ' SJ

are mofttv oovs who. in;- . -
t . -

aimpucuy oeneve tney
ran hanil the roin

P " . " P
t"ed or rore pother innocents
in l"e 10 he nd. Pet '

canght The maker the coin is
captured ell

bors who handle it But
people are rapidly learning they
cannot counterfeit coin of tbe
realm with impunitv, and with a
few more years of vigorous enforce- - j

iL. 1 . .:!.-- . tL. Imen. oi taws, vioiauou ot me
the

unknown in section of coun-
try."

!

Making the Bess It
i

Dr. Hough, bishop of Worcester,
waa the most amiable of prelates.
He had a very barometer,
which cost two guineas.
and one day a vou dk man called
him . In k'p. , chair
for the vi-it- or the footman

lbe baromeur and smashed it
Tkiu aiALuzu lua v uau w i

ered wilh coofosion at being the in- -i
. e k : k. i

" - - aa..va,4j a

Bishop, with a pleasant smile,!
said : " Drn't mention it pray. The
weather has very dry for a
long time, and perhaps we shall
have rain cow. I never saw

barometer ao low." LanJun j
. j

-

Sever Give Vp.
j

If you are with low and

the rapid that will
follow you will be inspired with;
new Kfr !reo?t.n 1d wi" i

return : cam and will eease
.t -- W-.-.- -"Q nenceiorm you wui rejoice n

KBl"- - !

' && cent bottIe N- -

'
Large crowds of colored people .

continue to leave South Caroliii
if.. Tawaa iaiuubmb wlua cam.

A Scbool Girt s Rooasca.

I suppose normal school girls of
the present generation are not radi- -
cally differed from those of my day.
Human nature is the all the
world over, and normal school eirla
are not exempt from pride of dress,
of wealth, of superior beauty, and of
Biga social position. Sometimes I Fracciscu by lor ba.ftr.at sum

toJ plainly show their con-- ! in a week; it would not at first a
for those less favorably situa-- 1 pear thai people could be found to

ted. reflections bring to mind occupy the fine state rooms that are
a pale, delicate-lookin- g girl, in one of! fitted up for use rf passengers in
the lower classes, who was always all the California clippers. But
sbabbilv dressed. Maav of cirls
looked down upoa her, and in nomsniacs people who are inordi- -' goes there?' said the sentinel
forced intercourse greeted her coldly ; nately fond of the sea, drunkards Ion the bridge. 'A friend going for a
and almost discourteously- - She was : acd love-sic- k youths furnish occu--i doctor,' replied Harold. "Pass,' said
not a very scholar, and evi-- ' pants for the staterooms and help the sectitieL He quickly rode up
dently maintained her position, 'to swell the profits the owners of, Eleventh street to Pennsylvania av-whi-

was always near the end of j the A jour.g man who enue and Eighth sfeet and there in
the class, by persisct and dogged 'the sea, and whose has been ! darkness waited until the
effort. One day. in response toTtheiundermiaed by office work and kin-ideri- ng hoofs of Bixjth's horse

(daily ruil-cal- i, absent " was regis
jt?reu opposite ner name, ana n was

seferal before, inquiry being
to the cause, her history be

came Known, sbe was fatnerless,
and her consumptive mother pinch-
ed. and planned and worked and
saved keep her school long
enough be graduated and obtain
a teacher's certificate. The mother's
feeble strength was insufficient
entirely provide for their mainte
naiice, but she struggled on manful-
ly, and the girl assisted her to bear
life's heavy burden. They worked

sbirtmaking, and every minute
that could possibly be spared out of
school hours waa devoted to unre
mitting tail. This was the cause of
her insufficiently-prepare- d lessons.
The double strain was too mach for
her. however, and a viru!ent fever
laid her low. When the truth be-

came known there was a reaction in
tbe class. The better acd kindlier
fee'ines of the girls were aroused and
quickened into and when, paler
and frailer than ever before, the ob-

ject of their sometime pity and con-

tempt returned school, she receiv-
ed a greeting that brought the tears
of grateful joy to her eyes. It is not
strange that, cheered, strengthened
and encouraged by the love ard
friendship of her classmates, the
thorny path of learning had mere of
roses in it for her. ?hc was r.ever
brilliant, but by patient and per-
sistent study was at last enabled
to graduate. Her ambitious pians
did not end here, however, and upon
tbe death of her mother, about a
year after, she obtained a position
in public schools. She bgm,
little by little, to save of her;

salary enough to take a course
in medicine. She graduated with
honor, ahd on the occasion or my
visit lust December to a thriving New
.ugiauo iu.u a met urr fate,

patient girl t ow become a woman,
honored, respected and in the pos-
session of a lucrative practice. Hers
is no isolated case. It ia true that
the same combination of circum-
stances may not have occurred to
any other pupil, but a large percent-
age of the graduates earned tbeir di-

plomas by strict economy, work
and patient self-deni- al on the part
either of themselves or their parents.

Phitn. --Wir.

Gjpjr Pec altairl ties.

Few more fantastic scenes can be
conceived than a gypsy wedding.
The usually chosen is a sand
pit. Jn two long row3, each
other, the attendants take their
..r.L lea vino- - a nath in the middle.
half-aa-y down which a broomstick

i;a hM un about eighteen inches
aril.v tha .ffround. The bridesroom
,9 called, w alks the path, stecs i

ner the broomstick, and awaits the

eepriies.- . .
liahtlV

-
trips Over the SUCK,

anj then received into the arms
nf rn-- T rinHlianrl. A lew aavs 01

leasung lo.iow, ana men me wua,

... . . .. ml1 k a t na snu,c" UKU
d III W i I St 1 "1 tl K il I fi 1 I 1,111- - W -

..i.nn .,1.1. .k.USUWVIS - a awvatw w aax.a !

iwurc OI' makuig a livelihood. The
.. k ,- -. k. r.,.m.- -'
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jife ia resumed. Chil- -

new Come, tecaue, vou mowi: p lununri tc (iicuiu. u;
M.ttimore, I'm not rich." detection or punishment, blooming daughter bring many a

I spent an evening after- - They "re almost mvsriably captur- - j to her hunzry famUy, and
ward-- tt the teel boarding house .hre the--

T
have reahied from eiegant hdy wuo atows her to

where she and her mother--a nice, investment The old convicts. !eleai.hily enter her rich home
woman, the ful- l- w,ho make the coin in some secret iwarj4 with money or cast-of- f
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pain and sutienng are
among them, and the pnvsician s ;

craft is despised as are all the other
institutions of the Gorjos. when

at length enters the gypsy's i

tent he is borne ur.cotaned to his
re8urit--

.
place,

- -
in .tbe forest

. I

or on the lonely beath, and as often

sies to the place where one oi our
.r -- ,.. n i l.f.t ti roct tKv lin mil

pay a short tribute the memorytr : I l k k k- -

of the heather. I

A Ureat Oiacovrry.

. r ti- - -- c x-- . T .
.J'." had been eenouslv af--

wwu" " u".u ,w
"' and 1 ?nr ?or! .TerelI !

than before, the bad used
withoflt relief, and

being urged to try Dr. King's J.ew
discovery, so, with moat gratify

166 The first bottle
her very and the second bot--
t m 14 na ahanlntalw nml hpr Sha. v j i i i,v e k:

'

u"k uw" WI1"
-- I1? .., . v-- t,itiai axjtues c i ec as . . sw u a

Drag Stora. Large siae, IW.

Tbe laraatlla Matctt-Make- r.

corn very much.
es, sir. Shesaid she was go-- !

iog to put a dm of pop-co- rn under '

vour nose, and if didn 1 Uke the
i - . . ,j . .1 ,

nint soe a give ywu saac
evwtiiPg.--lf- e aad Espr.

'
Napoleon Bonaparte is the same

of t colored man now hviisf jn Lao- -j

US4a aaLrvwWwU la WerfWaueicib cvuui vmvuh4

once you anv seeming ; depressed --spinta. loaa of appetite, ( " Good evening. Tommy. Is your
inconsistency on my part" j general debility, disordered blood, sister Clarissa at home?".

I went straight to the genteel j weak constitution, headache, or any j "Yes, sir; she's oat in
bouse. It waa possible disease of a bilious nature, by all en popping corn for you."

that I might misled bj a similar--! weans procure a bottle of Electric; "Popping com for me? Why,
itv name, although even that I Bitters. You will be surprised to how very thoughtful! Ilikepop- -
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a with
ta," That
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of
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of

of

cf

thun

made
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erak
From Xewr York California, by

Sea.

j The ships that sail from this port
to Sn Francisco take about one

and twentv-nv- e days to
ma'ke the outward trip. The price
usurMv charged to carry passengers
ts f.'JUU. As one can get to ban

the existence of three classes of mo -

dred frivolities, determines to build i

up his system and enjoy himself
tbe same lime by taking a trip j

around the Horn. Tbe captain of
the clipper likes to see him come on

j board. He is r.ot apt to be sesick j

and is so wonderfuHv and fearfully
nautical that he a consid- -
erable amount ot innocent amuse- - i

ment for the firt month, at least f

the braces or toe bai yards when I

those ropes are to be operated upon,'
and so, though he is somewhat in
the way at first and manfully re-

strains Lis desire for pulling and
hauling juet as he gets to be handy.

, , .i r I i - ra gooo. aeai pi wore can oe got out m ;

u i m AH m Ulck ff w - A Aivj uiuunaiui
is another sort of a passenger. He j

goes to sea not bv choice, but on the
recommendation cf his relatives and
friends, who eecerallv offer hirr. the
alternative of an inebriate asylunj.j
He usually smuggles enough j

aboard to keep him in his favorite;
- - ' I il rarticle anu nunior tor ana X.

the first ; but after that he will show the hui e- B- whicJ
apt to get SMrne-- with lustre. Such Dn an
times of eyes. u day the citizens oV
ar.disan agreeable for j figarrs, such rich Conn, out to the Rat-t- h.

enure loc unkempt ( UeiL and Citch the KpThe love-sic- k youth be, are seldom to b seen even j tiIe3 .hoo dru
sighs about the the othergets m rue pic-- i 4 ounce for
fuily sea and writes , turesque red ?osh finds sale. Aana poetry cetweu speus i oare legs, ana general taste, lor mei-tr- ..

t ... ...
A j a .a.T ri iJXs At rtiivi " v

ana is reaiiT a 11 r.c re- -

covers irom nis love and ss

he is apt to become a good fellow.J
and an acquisition to the society of
the bLip. If the trip around the- , - , - V . I !

iium wuH-jjii-u- es -- ui mra i.ncr.. - a,l.i Ftupi. au in.iLvcL-.- u
t- - accomii7U uu ii u ura uw.
nothing will , the pale clerk comes; over thia city There U a new Rome
back a naie and beartr Kl-o- with .and a new Gtnoa. Divme I rovi- -

came uere. ana reinoi v ;. . - -- iiiritr.ey, idso f at it weiL
late. - nevfcf ua.1 a Ulg-jW- M ak. and he no

!ove-.do- m more ,Mttlwvn,i..H. . A

nr at,ntitr th:it utn.
t
tp-4 tprrr.r t.i- - - w j. - - - -r

heart of his landlady and a grip that'
aiuic as ue.i.rsi i .i .i . 3 i jnanus jiun - trie uniEtaru

cornea pack, nia pas.-u-o wrjliqur in subjection, the
a.Vk- - ri.r. rat.ima ol.r In, m,tr

j 1 r . .v.tme --ieir-9 auu uiii:si I'Jisci tuer . t v. :j i--r reiicu t:uaiiL.eriiiiiu. " "f
TriLvix'.

CtHoriag a Mrerchaaa.

Irom... , . , ,
needed reiorm at ieal r, ,j,. i grew Bfc-t- .s
n sppnmrnnifti. :iri:a iapriTiriiT i

- .supply is d.-a.- from wells, ia maivTne most Common complaint -

the same exca- -
tbat their meerschaums will turn I - cxxupvicg
, .... .,, , v as the ol of the house

color to a rich brown, even after the
smokera rave emoke1 themselves

!
:- Ua aanT f aa AwA Me.ewMnM

tha effort. Aftpr the artist has firs--i

--j cutti- - the desiirn and haa i

-- u i k t .k- - l

is; boned in wax. hv in wax 7
Because the peuetraCea the
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for a short distarice beneath the snr--
serves to keep the
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" '; - J . -- . ,k,.,,t, surface bv ;ta VAttAj vu taa ti'j
the heat inside. If it were not fori
.1 i t ; . u

ont -- nd ... off and the
':- -. , ,a 1 .i--- -i ...
tV' v W - a ut'.i w. .
glaiin of glaw would do as well as,
wax. but wax is the cheapest rcateri--'

al that has been found for tbe pu.- -,

though

pipeful after of the
driven

t i rfnou

she

race j

ever

""

voo

was

at;

mr-iiu- s

tr.em

f n ar it wii! in wlian arrr1 TKft

criol off u is
-- .; r;n,-ia.- i C..m. r.Lii..
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Ha the Church.

A young nmn been at-- i !

itendirg a fashionable church for
.;year his place

worship. "How did happen to t

to our church inquired one
the you see I;

to th .y.?i
luvic. uiuu a '

with a sin!e soul m coogrega-- i
tion." "What didn't ya ay--j
body? "Oh, yes I met quite a j

number of people, not a
sou!." I see." responded
the deacon invited youna'0'
man to dinner.

i

A Startling Placosci f. t

Wm. of Huron, Dak.,
wntes mat nis wiie uau rc u.uw
led with acute Bronchitis for many
years. and that all remedies tried
me no permanent relief, until he
procured a bottle of Dr. King's N'e

'

Discovery for Cough,.
Colds, which bad a magical el- -;

feet ani produced a permanent cure.
It is guaranteed to all
of Throat and Bronchial.
Tubes.

bottles free at C. N. Boyd a

Drug Store. Large size, $1.00.

Plo.

Fnnnvwar met a of his I
somethicg of a story--

Extendin hand with a j

-
utov.-Mt- w -

You Ye just fellow I want to
w . . .a s sa naiwns ataa aa iisw pos i

a.:-- la Z
WUH.U TUU wSB Wr V aw. mtmw

if too chooee." f

iat T :L. ft M m. 4
1 A lUIKUw W

do foroethicg wita What it
a fiafc.

NO. 17b7.

How Passed the
"Did ever know how Booth

passed pickets on the bridge on
the eastern branch of the Potomac
that fatal night?" said my friend. "I

tell you as it was told to roe by
; who was that night
cn duty there. half hour before
the time screed upon Booth to
meet Harold, the latter, who liv-

ed tiie neigh bcrisood the bridge
life, who was across Uie

river in the I :tt! of Union- -
town then, the bridge to
come over on the Wahingtoa side.

Pennavlvama
avenue. The two horsemen then
started down Eigh.h stieet toward
the on that ride for their lives
which ended in burning
bam in a hundred miles

'Who there?' rang out
on tne from tbe startled sentry
as the two horses rushing to--

the tr.dge. lliro.d was ahead !

aoctor. ihetwomea passea over.
tbe bridge, it waa perhaps
ai hours alter tae reverberations of
the horses had died away

the sen'a v who men in
tucb a hurry real! were, and when

C i : I . . I I" - "'J "
w a a.v vaw

Pl-tim- lph.a Times,
u i

The Mardsome Neapolitans.

They are a hanlsome thes
Neapolitans, s;me day in the
far dim future, thev learn and.. . - . . t

I

J AJ1 lA. it ' ' k, a. - ril.iri t ll
rsui iaoarn lis ricuiTpiae- -

Dfss nas his lanness
and dirt re --bain. It is now twebty
five years since Victor and j

Ganoaidi rwle silt? bv side icto a'
V 1 1, . " . -rntutu ..Fitr?. 1); ID icaqaaner:-

ui .i r'arinrw no tw ave irt,m :

uj oi ireeaoni hsta iwnti

. ...adr r an tc : trhcr- - fh&-- n !
VMM aa H - ha' a "

be a new Napies No that

i

of dnnaicg water Vs

even moderately palatable tol-

erably wholesome. Her general

i

,d only separate--1 from a wall
ui ci u x vt iva iu tun.Attci.0. -- iv
wonder that severe illnesses arise

drinking the liquid thus con- -
i .tamiuatetl. K "c" iuts.i.wBicQna. -- nia urucfM oi con- -

,strnction for years past is to bef,
tf?ra"i- - on the oWh of

5S Humbertl.Queta Margher.U from
Bon-- e to preside at the ceremony.

thesfter for the first '
her historv the city will
benefits pure dnnkic water.

Coal Tar Gam.
.

The standard Oil Company is a
big thing on

,
wheels

. ... when
. - -

you
-

get .

W ia.iDZ a&OUt Oil. DUl tr inar as ,

ItTA
r" uJ wnea you
Pel lnl" lDe r"5'111 01 cnewmg;

P- - A 0? tuners taSte the res- -
j

certain sraae paramce. a wax

rtnning process ana tnen me
cut it bo into smau anu

urea reusuers take bold of it
make thousands of giddv girls hap- -

py wun sorte;n:r.g cnaw. ice
wax, as loaded on the cw, is worUi

cents a pound, but when
k ,k- - i ot;n;n..

aL ... - . nA

A d ;f'fined paraffiDe wUl
.t.:nUf --.,)-

f m the fif 5n
k ; ..,'. kL, .

that it retails for one and I wo
, . ,:v

A Polite Oerk.

When Crant was in Chicajo, three
t-- i w

pnenuan s neaaa'ianers itoou ueau.
His son Fred was at that time on

eaL but absent one
and Gratit took the place at

Fred s desk acd looked after the

.
UbU .old fellow came , inquire

"
rrea- - "'''" eiatTO .uia
urant tora w turner iu a ojr-- u-

. . .. ' 3 1.1 - .k .
7 r"SrZ"""lOOK ine TMiper see unuoinii

"
1? -.- Iked with me old
mati to u'jvr. a.-- woiin uvwu
stairs with the mollified visitor be
turned asked, "Who is old

ia the politest I
ever saw st military headquarters.
I bope Sheridan will keep him.'
I answered; "That is General Grant'
The fidgety old gentleman,
faring Ke ?r a few aunates.
Mt no conHaeraDie lexror, a

ii ii ,r -- . 01- 3 Aj , n
v:.,Triln.

A Tttate w!aea irtantaiie) company
reports 7S1 during 13&4 oat of
about bOW raka. j

the queer have come to realize that j maiden's She, too, is called, .hi .h : . ,erT rvoroua clav'l H"1r PhUa-.Mhi- i Tek-l- tl
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of the bowl wax is the wwk. ,n " "e'tator preduemg a

bands has been foretold a future t kn 9hocM tek9 io tlow lh hka subsUnce. ina to two
full ndor. Old age comes at nJ j .,ipefu, in Boston New
slowly t the gypsy th hmid belidiork- - it through another
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A SHbrat

Anions the reiainiscences of the
war the following extract from
interview with old Yirgimi llcth-otii- st

preacher is interesting:
"Yes, my Louse was foil of vour

generals night There was Sher-
idan, Humphreys, Meade, Custer,
Ord, and quite a number of others,
ir.d they set sal. fail
ni fna. and all were quite jolly with
the itpliiB of otlner wLoiu I
noticed siui&g iu tbe ctruer sQioking
and taking but little part in the
sports which rest were engag-
ed. They all went out of house
but this solitary, silent as
I was going out he asked me where
the pump as he would like to
get a drink. On offering to get him
some water, he said : 'bo sir; I am
a younger man than you, I will go
myseii,' and as I passed out ae
came up behind me. When in about
tha middle of Lb bail my little
granddaughter came running toward
me, but the silent man, spreading
out both arms, caught her, and tak-
ing her up. fairly smothered with
kisses, said: 'This me of
my little girl at home, and ' makes
me homesick.' To the question
where Is your home? he answered,
'Galena. liL, but I Lave my
at City Point and am anxious to
gtt back to i aaid.- - 'wUl you
permit me to ask your name, sir !'
'Ceruinly: my L Urant'
Grant!" I exclaimed; 'Gen. Grant?

axkd f stood there awe stricken and
paralyzed with astonishment: my

went out to this man."" I said
to myself, here is a whose name is
now in the mouth of man.
and child, throughout the civilized
world, and yet withal he exhibits
no emotion and seems unconcerned
and unmoved, ualil the child
reminds him of hw loved ones at
home, and I fairly broke down, as
Gen. Grant had been pictured to us
as a bloody butcher and 1 had look- -

n , T T t , ,

agreeably disappointed when I saw
Grant, exprtsae nay frflins but
teebly.

rUttb-saak- e CHL

I have heard, within very mod- -
em davs, rattlesnaKes oil preachbed
as a lerhi'use, and tor cLvers other
ailments, while, it vaiu in rheuma-
tism is regarded by few with doubt
The demand for it is shown by the
fact that the serpents are often hunt-
ed gyitmnt:cally iu order that quan-
tities of their oil may be obtained.
That was the ob ect the men of

proniii.nt phywirratt or Taaingtor
1 me of a case within his knowl- -

. ri ..sr . m
an ulcer, tock a snake to bed with
him with tne vsgue idea some--

!,m.i. j:.(.i,.f ...i.J ' - Ail "JI 1 U 1 UU-IIV- -. U C
-- :. .u0 rcT. th- -, ra fi-- . tn

their bats, as a rfea,iv for
' '.-- .,i r !,,, -- - - r,.iv,),n.; 0UIltaia8 of Sotih CaroUna,
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it used to be considered a "specific"'
in cases cf epilepsy a disease with
which more witchcraft and super-
stition is mixed up than almost acr

on catalogue. In view of
these faets, it is not so strange tint
p3rti 0f rmttlwnake should be
reganiea or value as a specittc
against its ownbite. fh'hnaan

Woenea la a Sleeper.

There are more hatreds engender-
ed between women on cars
than anywhere on earth, unless Lt be
in church. Suppose area doz- -
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say an hour befoTe the trim arrive
at its destination. The first woman
who gets into that toilet room will
lock the door and stiy in tbre un-

til she hajj mide as eLaoorate a toilet
las she would at home, while the oth- -un . ... w.th

ba,f in ow. .hand and ii. .: tto other, and .a.,hxl m hir
the r(X)m when she comes outthe

went in Erst ghe staT, quite M long
until the other ten women hate ber
even worse than they did the first.
The ten ladies who are waiting will
by this time have concluded that
there is no show for them, and they
will try and fix up so they can go to
a hotel before making their toilet
The only two who will be fixed up
will be thoee who have been hoggisa
crowded in and remained regardless
of the comfort of others. Many la-

dies who travel on sleepers never
try to get in the toilet room in the
morning, because there is always
one or two who have seemed to lay
awake all cuht in order to make a
rush an the wash room before any-
body else. Some ladies who travel
a good deal, can pickout theone.the
night before, who will monopolize
the toilet room in the morning.
There is a demand for apartments,
certainly, in sleepers, where women
can be comfortable and at their ea.--e

without annoying each other. They
do not annoy men. because men eaa
go into the wash room and "retieter
on the toweL" pnt on a clean collar
and a pair of cuSs and make room
for a car load of dirty passengers.
But good Mr. Pullman, give the
women a show. Pr-k- '

Baldness may be avoided by the
use of Hall's Hair Renewtr. which
prevents the falling out of tbe hair,
and stimulates it to renewed growth)
and luxuriance. It also restores
taded or gray hair to its original
dark color, and radically cures near-
ly every disease of the scalp.

The distinguished1 U. S. Senator
from Indiana, Hon. Daniel W. Voor-hee- s,

certifies that in a case of rheu-
matism in-- tha seek, ba obtained in-

stantaneous relief from St Jacob's
OiL He says it is a remarkable
retnedr.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla baa such con-

centrated, curative power, that h is
by far the beet cheapest aad surest
blood-purifi- er known.

Cases of tmail-po-x and scarlet fe--
ver axe reported rrom various points
on me raeisc


